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ENGLISH SOLDIERS

AYAIT JTHEIR DAY

Wonderful m it Advance of Teuton
Eoit, Retirement of Allies

Equally Magnificent

XO HOT-DD-
TO SUCH MASS OF MEN

nwvr Grttt Slaughter of Ad-- e

I.twa of German, Always
rrnfc Traapa tlehtnd to

rill flaps.

By R. M. TOMLIXftOV.
Correspondent of the World and the lxn-do- n

Dally Newt.
f Copyright. 1914. Press Tubllohlnt Co.)
OOl'RNAT, Near Rourn. Wednesday

lHrht. Via Liondon, Sept. . (Bpecisl Ca-
blegram to New York World and Omaha
Boa.) I talked today with a, noncom-tnlantone- d

officer belonKmc to a regiment
named after an eastern county of Ens-lan-

who had been at tne front fighting
the laat ten days, almost continuously
night and day. And very hard fighting,
too.

"Our only reit w'aa when are were on
the march retiring." he a Id.

"Thlt German attack la certainty ex-

traordinary. You can throw them down
and mow them down, but still they come
oo. and directly the gat are made In
their ranka fresh men fill them up. There
eeeme to be an Inexhaustible supply of
freeh troop. It It Impossible to oppoao

ucoaaafully turh a meat of men."
Allied Troop (oaf Meat.

But still from my observation and my
talk with men and officer, there need
bo Bo concern In England about the

and confidence and good aplrlta
of both tbo British and the French forcea.
They do not mlnlmlxe In any way the
power of the enemy, but Jt ia atrange
that the rapid and Irresistible ruth of
the Germane, which In England may ap-
pear Intenaely alarming, doea not worry
th French or the British aoldlera. Thay
kollovo themselves well placed and are
eurprlalngly quiet and confident, and are
patiently working away and watching
and waiting tor their day, which la to
come. Nothing that hat yet happened In
tho campalff baa made any of them la
the leaat deapondent.

When tho hlatory of thlt war It written
It will ba aaen that wonderful at hat
been tho German advance, tho retire-
ment of tbo killed forcea haa been equally
magnlflotnt. It la hardly poatlble to un-

derstand why auch reck lent masses of
men and gune (and It la believed that
nearly all tho Gorman army la In France)
continuously puihtng along, should not
overwhelm every human force, however
well armed and skillfully handled, which
stands before It.

It looks to mo from all the evidence I
can gather that If the Germans have tho
weight, the allies certainly have the
tteadineaa and science. These, with rein-
forcements of troops, will eventually
win;- -

From what I heard of the progress of
the German advance up till last Saturday
I Judged It would be useful to visit tho
little town of (censored) down tha road.

. Waltlasj for Hermans.
I found as peaceful a countryside as

though It had never heard of war. Tha
1ht of a strangely beautiful cathedral

atandlng apart from the town wa rest
fyl enough, but tbers waa something
uncanny about tha shut and silent houses.
Not an Inhabitant was to ba seen, and
tha.nthe cold truth struck us that tha
town had bean evacuated.

Crossing a beldg by the railway sta-
tion a French dragoon laughed when he
taw our atartled lookt at what rested be-
low and against tha bridge's aupporta.

They were waiting for tho Germans.
The streets were strewn with broken

glass bottles. and barbed wire was colledevery whet a. Tha little piano It In a hol-
low and one needed but alight Imagina-
tion to see tha flaming hell It could be-co-

at any moment. ,

MRS. WHITEMORE IS UNABLE
TO OVERCOME DEADLY POISON

Mri,l. B. Whltemoro, aged tS, who at
tempted suicide In her room at tho Bel
mont hotel. 16U Dodge street, last Run
day night by taking bichloride of mercury
pills, died late last night at Ft. Joseph s
hospital. Bh la survived by her hu
band who la an employe of tha hotel.

Mr. Whltemor. following her attempt
on her life waa apparently on the way
to recovery, but on Wednesday aha took
a turn for tho worse and waa removed
to tho hospital

ITALY WILL MAINTAIN

STRICT NEUTRALITY

KDW YORK, RopL ow, Jones
Co. today published this Item on their
no we ticker :

'Rome Premier Selandra gave out tha
following official statement:

Tho Italian government Is firmly de
termined to maintain strictest neutrality
ini corresponding "with the feeling of
xne people, although jMp rooted
paUilea art felt for England."

rym

MATCHES FLARES INTO BLAZE
WHEN STRUCK BY MORROW

After John Matches, a match peddler,
had been atrurk by Robert Morrow
erc-nle- , Matches flared up and lighted on
Morrow with the result that both were
lodged In Jail last night to await their
punishment on tha morrow. Morrow aavt
he gavo Matches two bits to buy a little
beverage and that Matches drank up what
ba bought.

SLIDE DOWN POLE IN FIRE
STATION CAUSE OF INJURY

Whtto sliding down the emergency pole
at No. I fire station to anawer a hurry
call to a fire late Thursday afternoon,
Gilbert MrMurray, a truckman, suffered
what la believed by police surgeons to be
a fracture of hi right foot. An X-r-

picture of tho foot will be taken, today.

OMAHA DOCTORS TO TALK
AT MISSOUm WU.LEY MEET

Tha medlcaj , society of the Missouri '

valley will rnat at Colfax. Ia., September
17 to It. Nbraksns on the prof ram this
year Include Ir. J. p. Lord. J. B. Potts,
A. F. Tyler. A. C Blokes sad A. Jacha.
Omaha; D. T. OuK'ev. Nortb PlatU; II.
W. Or and A. I. MrKlnnou. Lincoln.

Mavvsaeat of raat cleaner.
ArrWM. BfclM
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DR. JAMES S. FOOTE BACK

FROM HIS EASTERN TRIP

Dr. James 8. Foot, professor of histol-
ogy and pathology at the John A. Crelgh-to- n

Medical college, returned Wednesday
from Ui east, where he spent the sum-
mer. Ir. Foote spent the greater part of
the summer at the Smithsonian Institute,
Washington, D. c, where he arranged
for the publication of tils book on bones,
to bo entitled. "Contribution to the His-
tology of the Femur." Ir. Alas Hrdllrka.
head of the department of physical an-

thropology at the Smithsonian Institute,
will edit the book, the material for which
Is furnished by the Omaha doctor. The
work will be published by tha Wlater In-

stitute of Anatomy In Philadelphia
The new work has already attracted fa-

vorable comments from high medical au-

thorities and will probably throw Into tha
discard many of the Ideas of bono struc-
ture now belt! by the medical profession.
Dr. Foote has spent years In tha compil-
ing of facts nd has ground by ti.ind to
tissue peper thinness the thigh bonea of
over AM . belngt clwsen from' the am-
phibians, birds, 'reptiles, mammals and
men.

MR. AND MRS. G. H. KELLY
BACK FROM THE WAR ZONE

The fact that ho was a delegate to a
peace celebration did not aave George H.
Kelly, former president of tha Omaha
Commercial club, from tha Inconvenience
of war. He and Mrs. Kelly have reached
home.

At they fled from Taiis three days be-
fore the actual declaration of war by
Germany, they avoided most of tho
trouble later tourists eiperlenced. They
managed to save their baggage, and
stayed quietly In Iondon during most of
August Mr. Kelly wss a drlegata to
the culrbratlon of 100 yeara of peace be-
tween England and America.

War will continue for a long time, ac
cording to the general Impression in Lon
don, Mr. Kelly say. The Britons are
determined to tee it through to victory.
Mrt. Kelly aaya they have had enough
of European travel and Intend to alary
at home hereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. David Colo landed with
them from the Franconla, Sunday at
Boston, but wlU remain in tha oaat for

short time, before coming t Omaha.

TRAFFIC CLUB TAKING

ON DEFINITE SHAPE

Omaha Jobbers, manufacturer and
wholesalers have taken tne preliminary
steps toward organising a traffic club.
At the first meeting at tha Commercial
club, J. P. Byrne waa chosen temporary
presiding officer. A committee on mem-
bership wsa appointed consisting of Mr.
Williams of the Bemls Bag company, Mr.
Ntwqulet of Orchard & Wllhelm, Mr.
Murry of the Commercial club traffic bu-

reau, and Mr. Van Houeen of tha
company.

Tha club la to have the first regular
meeting a week from Friday at t, o'clock
at tha Commercial club, at which time
permanent officers are to bo elected.

Tha purpose of tha club will be to dis
cuss trarno matters ana exenang ex
perience. Alao It will be a social
at well at a business organisation.

JERPE PARTY TO ARRIVE
IN OMAHA SATURDAY

. ( ,

Tho Jerp Party of Omahant caught In
Europe by the war. who had their plana
spoiled and were delayed In Germany
and Sweden for tome time, will reach
here Raturday. according to measaget
from J. P. Jorpa. II wired from New
York, and then telephoned from Chicago.
Ha said the party had gone through quite
a few hardships, and their return was
sooner than expected. Tboss with him
were his daughters. Mra Uewta Peterson
and daughter, Miss Clara; Mra. M.

Melander and child, and Miss Lillian
Rofclff.

PVIILPOTT AND SOMMERS
HAVE GOOD CHICKEN HUNT

Frod Phllpott and Otto Bommera of the
Union Pacific art home from a prairie
chicken hunting trip Into tha valley of
tho North Platte. They went to tho
town of Gothenburg and from there made
an automobile jaunt of forty mltea north,
where they found chickens galore. With
out any difficulty thay secured tho limit
of ten birds per day.

COMING OF THE COMMERCIAL

TRAVELER AUGURS WELL

An encouraging Indication of tho busi-
ness situation In tha Omaha territory It
found In an Influx of traveling talesmen,
who have reached the city In numbers,
after a temporary lull In business at tha
outbreak of the European war. Thay de
clare that conditions here arem good
and are better than In most cities they
have already visited.

Fleet rte, llraad. Hitter
help dyspepsia, alda digestion, Increasea
appetite, keept liver and kldneya healthy
Duy a bottle today. 50c an tl. All
druggists. Advtrtlsemrnt

BOUNDARY LINE IS FIXED

Sarveyora Have Hard Task la Fta
llaklaa I alto State l.laalta

la Alaska.

Tha boundary tin between Canada and
Alaska has been finally defined. Th
surveying parties, American and Can
adian, 'have reached the Arctic shore
Th. work haa been uln on steadily
sine 1. It consisted In tracing the
line of 'he MM meridian, says th In
dlanapoli News. They had first to find
th Una to tt a starting point. Tha Rua
slana had not planted monuments alone
th Hp when the country waa sold to
us Tl survylns; parties had tele
irraphio signals from Peattl and Van-
couver flashed to them and so checked
up th local time, and thus by compart-so- n.

fixed th parallel to a certainty.
Th problem than wa to run a Una

north' toward tha r,rr, nMr I

Ipol and not to b deceived bv th
pole. Customarily, exploring par

ties aek th easiest way. Rut her waa
na compromise, th line had to b abso-
lutely stralKht. Rven Mount Bt. Ellas
waa clln.tttd ls.afO feet and It waa dona
In two weeks, whereas th duk of th'
Abrussl took six months far his iodl- -

' tton. Th work alraoct throughout wss
' dona amid anow bllssard. en th lr and
over riacters. v hen th two parties
reachtd tha summit of Bt Ellas a five
day snowstorm overtook them. At th
f loe of on aeaeoa very on of 100 pack
horses waa either dead or unfit for usa.

Th line waa divided Into section, and
each party worked Independently. The
stations wer about fifteen mil apart.
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and every three miles or so monument
were placed, larger at principal point
and smaller at obeeure places. Th
larger were of aluminum bronte five
feet hlKh, set In heavy basea of concrete
These monuments had often to be car-
ried by the men themselves where the
path was too much for the pack animals.
The concrete has weighed I.VW pounds,
and the sand, water and cement for them

divided
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Special Offering of Fall Suits Saturday $19
This exceptional offering new suits 'it time when hundreds of want

to take advantage of have arranged popular prk-- extremely attractive lot of suits in
new lonjr rcdingote, directoire natty tailored modes, representing very ideas

Skirts cut Jrttest lines; coats with set-i- n These all of good serges, gabardines pop-
lin, in brown, green, are very remarkable at $19.

Smart Serge Dresses $121? to $25
Tho effective of fall are

practical looking walking of
combination and sleeves, or In
redlngote In makeup. We
at $12.50, $17.00,

Basque Dresses
Many basque dresses of.

tunics, Vi
fashionable coat ll-fec-

Dresses for
afternoon.
and

Silk Petticoixts
petticoats of Jersey

mescaline, In
colors, at $1.00,
and $3.9.

Klosfit petticoats at $3.

Pretty New Fall Neckwear
Neckwear has assumed unusual this

becoming necessary ever to
finish of

Rolling are and
dainty of and pique, at

Pretty Hwlss Vrsteee fronts,
nnre at rnc up.

I Three Handkerchief Specials
and all

col-
ored

1

skin
JSo

man

Patent
tops, dull metal calf
viol kid.
soles.

.98.

man packed
nountln sites.
tertions parties

counter checked
notes.

tho Arctic
willows

help
escapes

and fine
handkerchiefs

Very
soft Handkerchiefs

12 sale in
basement

Children's Handkerchief
In or Regular

6c values,, Saturday, aliiC
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Drugs and Toilet Goods

regular

falling
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peculiar

these and

also

a Sale of 800 Fine

of 800 waists a
will be this

They are the' newest of messaline,
nets and

and well These
worth up to at

Made of very quality in
full and the of
one of the manufacturers In the

whose name we not permitted
mention. Mostly black and white. Doubtless
one o the most exceptional glove offerings we

ever presented. There 360 pairs
of them, but all actually worth While
the lasts Saturday, will be sold at 63c.

The New Leatherette Gloves Are Here
These look like leather, but and

wear better. of customers pre-
fer to kid gloves. in
The new slip-o- n style In with
strap rastener and pearl clasp at wrist.
style has two pearl beaver,

and chamois. Tair,

Hospital roll cotton,

rake..
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pt.

I'ur Soap,
bar
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borax soap chips,
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Tlasua toilet paper,
rolls,

V

leather

Nature shape. Flexible
Priced 92.48,
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These are sample that be aold
a saving nearly They are with

French sateen, dotted mull or fine Many have
Filled with choice whit cotton,

tutted. Tha beat comfort hare aver at. .

Blankets at $4.39

Here la a lot very soft, warm
wool blanket check and
plain colors, tan, gray or whit, with
wide ribbon binding. All ara full

well worth a
pair. Choice
pair . $4.39
$2 $2.50 Blankets $1.69

Then ara the well known
and cotton the
kind that feet look fine
wooL full for double- beds. These
blanket would for

3 to 12.60 pair. Gray,
tan and white. Pair

before have you had the opportunity
to select your boy's fall from a stock

large and well as now ready
Boys' Old Store.

Suits
for Boys, at..

We , be the best
most serviceable suits ever the
price. Tailored with care from
guaranteed all wool 23 patterns of

to choose liberally full,
which means and
double pleat Norfolks, patch

Norfolks, yoke back box Norfolks. Every ault has
two pair of full lined knickerbockers with belt loops.
Blue serges, cassimeres and homespuns.

any 7.50 suit ever sold. The best In style and
satisfaction, fa.

Other Serviceable) Suit with two pairs
of full lined pants in good styles and new

at

Parable Shoes Boys
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Suits of. Unusual Beauty at $35
A large group of beautiful suits In exclusive

distinctive looking styles. Made the long coat
directoire, rcdingote and late with fur

trimmings, promises to very popular. Made of
broadcloth, poplins, gabardines, American serges, etc., $33.
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A special purchase New
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Coats
Handsome looking

weight on
shaped and

set-i- n sleeves. Silk linings.
Special show-

ing at

Fall Skirts
girdle

of gabardines, pop-
lins, at $0.08, $8.08,
$12.50.

Knit Underwear Specials
Women's Jersey

beading
and All

Regular
ments, special
at

comforts

patterns.

ara

to

$1.19

of Hosiery at
lot of silk Includes of

silk silk to
double spliced

double in black,
colors,

Women's grade
hosiery in

various desirable
whtch

up to special
Saturday OUC

All the New Black Velvet Hats

Hundred Styles at $5
These velvet hats are hit season. It

seems as if women will have nothing else. have
thenv sailor or turban shapes with trimming of
vultnre, flowers, ostrich bands and gold silver
effects, in hundred styles, at

Misses' and Children's School Hats
Neat little trimmed zlbellne plush hats the young
of to to wear to school, shown at $1.50

$1.75.

$1.75 Shapes at $1
Uhtrimmed silk velvet in new shapes

in the Basement Saturday at $1,

Sale of $4 to $5 Bed
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one-hal- f. covered

wide borders. stitched
values offered
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Sale Silk $1
This some best

brands. Some are pure to
top. have high' and

Unusually good qualities J 4

and

usually

at

We

a

miss years
and

hats

cotton.

Floral

rhyslcal

exhaustive

Herald.

V
Women's silk

hosiery with soles
and in

full
of Reg-- rv

$1.25. DJC

Madam Lyra Corsets

$3.50 Values Pair
fJHasssW - V

The maker was overstocked on this
model we all sizes sell at
less than half. Made imported coutil,
walohn filled, with six heavy garters

Sizes 18 to 30. Regular $3.50
$1.50.

Corset Special. $1
, A comfortable corset medium heavy

figures. Low top, long hip, with elastic In
front. Protector under steel. Sizes 19 to
Special at $1.

Every School Day Apparel Need is Advantageously Supplied at Brandeis v

Stylish

manufacturer

Double

young miss preparing school here
Just the kind of dresses please both

mother herself. Some special attractions
Saturday.

Two Special of Child's Coats
years.

serges cloths.

styles,rS3.98
Wool

knees. Worth

glove

special of children's
coats good styles

school wear.
Made of excellent materi
als good
colors. Worth

1 choice. $1.95
for School

, WMMHMMMM

The smartness girls' dresses never been
pronounced. They features

tunic skirts, xedlngote effects basques.
Serges, checks plaids. 92.98, $3.98,
Special dresses at f l.fto 91.98.

Children's Wash Dresses
Percales, ginghams and chambrsys plaids
plain colors. Worth choice.

LtttU
and

styles,

19c

and

Child's 25o Hose, 15c
Misses', children's boys'

fine and heavy school hose.
Black white. for
service. 26c quality, the
pair, 15c.

polnta
examine neighboring accurately,

contour record

so

that a monument disappear
relocated avoid

work
wholo ground twice.

York

f

1

Real seal and
bags, worth 3.00,
91.98.

and

pleat

flared

Long

and

Hale thread
union umbrella

cuff knees. Including
regularly 69c,

35c

hose

soles.

pure thread
double

heels, garter tops,
black, white and assort"
ment colors.
ularly worth

at
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and bought

at-

tached.
corsets, i

band
front

Lots

ribbed

Ml
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Boys' Raincoats
Bore slipon raincoats with

hats to match. Waterproof and
Tery well made. Every boy
should have this outfit, at
92.73.
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